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i The Democratic Executive Commit* 
: tee at its recent meclin;^ unaniniously 

resolullon, declaring thatI a'iop'cd a 
! the v.-clfari

priatioii bills over thirty niiliions of 
dollars.

If Grant doesn't want nny 'tuiUy 
man to escape, let him lock himself up

fare of the party imperatively j and tlirow the key down the well.
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tils Eaewiioft pet to fiSianae.
\^^e published the fact last T?eek that 

General Cox, Chairman of tho Demo
cratic Executive CommiUeo, had bt-en 
arrested on a false accusation, and car
ried to 'Wilmington to be tried before 
a United States Commissioner. The 
charge trumped up against him was 
that he had conspired 'with the Coru- 
rohisi'.niers of Robeson connt}^ to de- 
: •• 've :he people of their rights In the 
h-i.'o '.‘lection,. Dr. Norment made oath 
•T. C'fa charge, ai'.d on hia aOV.avit, 
Gen. Cox was arrested.

Tliere wa.« no truth cr foundation 
for the charge preferred. It was a 
desperate cons'piracy on llio prut of 
certain Radica’s to n.mko political oap- 
ical by intimidation. But the wickca 
Bcheme resulted ii: a miserable failure. 
T!ie prosecntl'r'n had no ground to 
stand on, and before the ease w;u half 
through with, the District Attorney had 
Gen. Cox discharged for want of an}' 
evidence against him. Throughout the 
trial, Goii. Cox niaintaincrt himscU 
with honor and dignity both as a citi
zen and as the representative of the 
Democratic party of North Carolina, 
lie stands now fully vindicated, and his 
faUe accusers are covered with shame 
and degradation. After his discharge,  
Gen. Cox was serenaded in Wilming
ton and delivered a patriotic and ap-

j demanded that the warfare between 
I the .S’couh'ae! and Neics should cease. 
; T'his action on tlie part of the Com- 
! mlttee was eminently proper and will 
meet the approval of all who have at 

I heart the success of our party, and the 
! I defeat of Radicalism. A continued 

...MA'ROir, 24, 1S76 j quarrel between the Democratic organs 
—Raleigh could result in but

harm to our cause, and lencft It* ■'•ur 
opponents.

On this subject, tlie AnvA^’cii has 
already spokenm plain term.?. . Under 
the caption, ‘‘Uannony atlheCentro.’* 
we respectfully appe&lecl to our coiem- 
porarics aev'crai aiontha age to turn 
their batteries against the corruptions 
of tlio Radical party, and stop quav- 
relling with each, other. Wc w-ere im
pelled by no other motive than the 
good of the party. We took no part

from expressing any opiuiou as to the 
ii uri'.s ur dempyits of chher side. I| 
made no diilcrcnoo, wiiich was to biamo. 
the damage to the party w'ould be tho 
same. Cur a[)peuh which was made 
in ail kindne.ss and from tiio best of 
moLives, mode no impicssion on t.he 
cout’v.'lling management of Llie Ssuti- 
it(sl. ’’J'bat paper oontinued its war
fare ugaimst the Neics. and would not 
abate one jot or tUilo iu its violent at
tacks on all, who were connected in 
any way with its publication. The 
Neil'S on llie other baud in obedience 
?o a general wish of the party desisted 
from tlie quarrel, and fur uiontha bo»*e 
witli patience and forbearance the 
most provoking and olfensivs attacks 
in the cclarans of the Sentinel against 
its owners and cdit.jr.

"When the Committee met on tlie 
15iu inst., the quarrel was going on. 
The Neies after iu long silence had

propriate speech, ilo handled his: been foroed into it again by the per-
perjured accusers with gloves off, and 
promised the prosecutor in this out- 
rage upon personal liberty an opportu
nity before a far different court, where 
be would have justice meted out to him 
for his malioions and false affidavit. 
Tho General told trie peopla of Wil
mington that the cause which - had 
brought him there was the cause of the 
Democratic Coiiservativo party, and 
that in striking at him, the partisan 
conspirators iiad struck at the party in 
North Carolina. “>Iy cause then, fel- 
lwrf--citizens. ’ said he, “is. your caimo. 
I have been sn.atohcd from my homo, 
torn from ray family in the city of 
Baioigh and dragged down to Wilming
ton in the custody of a United .States 
marshal under the authority of a vrar- 
rant that whs issued by a United 
States commissioner upon a sworn 
statement of falsehoods. A great out
rage has been committed, not upon 
myself only, but upon tho citizens of 
the whole State of North Carolina. 
When yon strike nt one citizen, de- 
pnvo him of his personal liberty for 
the purpose of subserving the basest of 
party ends, you strike at all the people 
of the State. ' I tell you bore to-night 
that I have committed no offeuae 
against the laws of North Carolina, 
noragauit the lasvs of the United 
Siatos, and tho contv?rnplibIe parlizcns, 
who brought mo here have been com- 
polled to say so.’*

During his spooch. Got*. Cax w.as 
frequently and warmly ap.plamlcd.

sistent attacks of the Sentinel. Under 
the cironm.stances, tho Committee, 
who:;8 duty it was to consult for the 
general good and welfare of the party, 
knowing that a contiuHod warfare be
tween the two Democratic papers at 
Raleigh would redound to tho injury 
'Of the cause, would have been remiss 
in its duty, if it had adjourned without 
making the appeal to them to cease 
their quarrelUng at least until after the 
election. The admonition of the Com
mit,tc« was entirely ignored by the 
SsuHncl. It seemed only to aggravnle 
Mr. Turner to renewe'i \i<dence in his 
attacks on the Neics. The latter struck 
back, and a discreditable warfare is 
now going on at tiie capital that should 
bo deprecated by every ['auiotic sonul' 
the State, who desires to see North 
Carolina escape tho horrors of Radical 
rule, which has brought disgrace to tlie 
American character, atid sufforiag av.d 
di:.trcS3 to the America-i nej-ulo.

s»2:i^M’iro22 lit A

The strategy of the b-jis'JcalB'tb pro
tect themselves against the an-'i ntR 
v)f the Democr.ats is Uf asuul IcMuiug 
men of our p:irty without re_i;ard to 
truth or juntico, ba'.' simplv for the pur
pose of witlidravii'g atlenlion liom 
their o\yn le-aclers now on trial before 
ihe bar of pulilio cpinioii. To this end 
they fight Clan.cse fa.slii-o'i and ni'inu- 
facturo “Stink-put:.,”^ wiiich they iiing 
right an-l lyft with tlie ihost recldes''^ 
audaciiy. Among other di.stinguished 
men thus nssailed thev have singled 
r*al General of North Caroli
na, but a inoT'e iinliappy aclectiun f.T 
their purpose Ciuild not have been 
mmle. Tiial Son:>ror is irniocd worthy 

the soxiL lie ocoupK's, and would 
' h'lve a-1 jr:;ed it in the d.iy?w!:o;i Clay. 
, Caliioi’N and A’Knsrnn coateodiod in 

'.nofhmiieb, Uiidj y, Asa s-ihbor. im was cater
ing and Vidiant, as a .sta'csiuan. 
•iahrionry sjieeeh shows iiiin to be

i ,i;..... i pos^esse I of Lnvtud uml cat’.iolic view.s ;
a:ul &s a gentleman,

Burke county opened the campaign 
by adopting patriotic resolutious and 
recomineiidmg Ex-Gov. Z.B. Vauce for 
Governor.

Judge Moses, Radical, who waa im
peached by the Legislature of Soulii 
Carolina, lias been convicted and de
posed from office.

NEW ADVIAIXISEMENTS

Heport ofth.0 Conditioii

TJie First National Bank of IVihon, at 
Wilaon, in the St^iie of A’orik Caroli
na, at the close of business, on the 
10i/i(iaj/ of March, 1ST G s
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St.kte of Noirni Carolina, Oonnfj of 
yiUn'jn.

I, .John Hutchinson, Cndiicr o? tlie above 
nauinl hank do solenrulr swear tint tiie 
above sraieiTunit is true lo the best of my 
knowledge and bfli<*f.

JOHN liU'i'CHlReON. Cu^bler. 
Sub;»cribk-d and ^woru to before me this 

ISlh (lay of .Mureli, 1S76.
11. i;. McS.S, tTk Superior Court. 

Correct—AU'jsr—
V-Ti.LrT2 DAXIi'J;. ^

tors.

I^oans and Uii'conntj', » • *
1'. S. Boridsi, loseciire civcuIrUloa 

cilr'i' Xi'.noii;:.! 15 Uiivs,
Duo li'om St.iie Dunivs uiui jiauW^-r.'?. 
Ilual r.in.Uuri' lir.cl i'l'nnro.s,
Cni'.'MU I >;pci;s: s ar.d ias.es imid 
PlVi.i’.LUiW pTUxl . . • 4
l'.i‘-r.; • V'lU • • ‘■hTtp-'i?;- -BiUk oi f.'jLV r-iiUio'.i;.! ij.t.Uiv. i’r.'i.c;‘.wiml C uritiu y ^uivludi.;!; uiolicit),
Legal T9adar''Toti.j*, -

Totai ....
LTAISILITffiS.

C.aiiltnl S^oolr paid la • • •y.-.t.pl.i*? Fui.d - ■ - . -
(jlliri-iniciU idr.'l rr,)fi’.=i, • •
liulivi.tA.il DTpD'iif*. sul i.’c’t tn cUeok, 
Demand C'l'i'luicaii > ('f DflJOtU'iiuiO Ct-i'ni!i;;Ued (.'f DojiOolt
(Joiu I'iAiaiiuji, ....

V. ILLrE DAXIlil,. ■)
T. J. V Diieo'a
f. A. WoODAIiD, i

GEAYES’ COTTON
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Dr, Howerton, Secretary of Stale,

Vr'':j has been accused ofBwiadUi 
State, pablis’.i.r.-a on.r'1 in the R^xi'.d;
S'ntuxd, iii vLiub 
charges Col. Waller Clark w 
discroditabie propo>iii )n.s to him in le 
gardto printing. Col Claiuv iuu.,<ua.ic.-j 
ly denies the charge, and lias |
Dr.tiowerlon r. id Mr. Turner for libel.' i-,;;,, jg

TUtro Is gV^^aii cxclACtnentr irr- ' Kut-r 

eigh, and the investigation of tli2 grave ‘ 
cliurgcs against Howerton bus been;

GREAT llEVlfCTION IN TRICE.

ONLY $16.00,
Owing to ths stringoncy of the tinie.9, I 

liave reduced Lha price of Graves’ Gorton 
Planter ro.$lG.

This planter needs no recommendation 
wticre It l.a') bet*n iut rotluced.

Over three iir.ndred liave been sold in tlii- 
eounry, and entire satisfaction given in er- 
(•ry ca-^e.

A> t) its great conveDience fmdoconomy, 
I refer to tho.-e wiu> have n»e{l it.

Seed (-an b« sown by tliis Piantcr witli- 
oiK Li.e cu.'Aiinary jiroc^'S!? of rubbing and 
it BOWK wilit grt-Ai I'egularity and j.-recioimi 
at the rate of from : io 7 bufhels jier acre.

It opens, sows and covers at tlie saiiH? 
ihu-.'i thus saving 51 .">0 to $i.2*> per d.w.

Guano c.ia ha sown at t;ie sniAv time with 
tlie seed, lUKi more regularly than iu anj' 
oilier way.

Any iiAoruiati(^n can be obtained by ad- 
dvesAug

J.T. GRAVES.
Wilson, X. C,

n- S' i;n

,'u'ncE.

Sasies.

Mr.y, IST-J. to Aju-i! :y.\ 1677.

'The Sui'ott.o^ of the Uniled States.
Si elioii--, .j2-i6, and .'b.yy, re
(joire e\e,-;, enioG' d in any
lUKs, moeainni, or eninloyineiit, whiv-li ren- 

he i,; aboVe ro— | deiv !ii:n lia!;i<- lo a special fax, lo {,>j'\;eu)'e 
Thie charge brought againnt | and piaec eonqyeiiousiy in Ids e.yabhsli- 

tvh'ivh, vrheii investigated, i oi business y Stamp oenoung
, • , T- 1 • f : ttuM'a’.'iiJ<‘!ir oi KHid Six'enii lax for tue
Ala* us tiJO successor (d \ axci:, who | or coni inning busine«ii
was sl.riiek down by Radical hate, he ; ait"v An.'il 30. IsVh.
conceived the uo;)le idea of conveying j /TbLe t.cvvny-mlnaecd \titbin the provi.-iom

suits. Ihowcrton’s reputation was t: 
tahdy uuuer a cloud, and his cliurg 
against Cuh Clark tvill uc)t weigh

It
~t he was (rn'r-ally entitled to as a 8en- i j’yV'ifier<
3 ! ator-elect from Carolina, and after, full . ij^alovs, retail liquors.*'.'.'.'..".. . . . . . . . . . .
r^! debate among commv)n fricii'ls. Vance: Dealers, wholc.-^njc liqiior................

„ . . , t ki » ! consonled to receive a {>art, of the sum., Cvalm-s iu malt li-piors, o hole.-tilc
feiilher, in the l:i-eo. Unit ^enJuiia,. «| ^,i „f ,^.|,|g|, coiisiaeroii liim to:

; he can brie;, iu otherdenial, unle 
testimony.

Dr. Howerton, iu his ctUcial or.jiaf'i- 
ty, bought stationery for tlie State, 
and presented iiis aoconnt to the AikI- 
itor at figures far above tho value of 
the articles. This act jilacos liiin 
the defensive. It is priina facie evi.
deuce of guilt. Ue will be condemned I “iq fart the transaathm has eleva. | ,,,,
unless he can inalce a satisfactory ex- j [nrther in our esteem, and ; ,,coml c-la.s

, ,. , Ti;„ / at r.,1 "'e f.re orond to call him oiir CO'Jipa-; liv,o limtos or oilier anmialt). . . . . .pUuialion, Ills tdia ges aga list Col.: jj,y„inMrk ihUille.s of lobacc, tl,ir,l clats (o.r
Clark, even if proved true, wnl not an-1 Aoiro.ic jo,.wowoa. | . . . . . . . . . . . . i
swer for his ds-fence. If guUtv. he has | ~ -.m- — j jL>^,,idiei‘s of (obaeeo, foiirdr(on foul
committed a crime against the State, I KMlTOJit 4J. OTUS. | iir pnblie conveyance).... . . . . . . .
and liis conduct calls for a full and I

bo euLillcd to. It is iu vain for partisan 
' caonists to attempt to make thi.3 trans 
i action anytbing init an horior toGencr- 
I al RaXvSOV. and this will be the verdict 
I of tho peoj)le. The a.ssault upon him. 
i like a rude blow on a sliield of gold, 
i has only served to leave a mark ot 

on I brightness on its surface, and lo rciveal 
the sterling value, of tlie metal.

l/t'.ilors in kui tobaceo
Rcifui ilvaici's in Itnf LuIkicco..............

And on sales of <a'- i- 51,UiK). iiiiy 
cents f<,<r every dulla? iu exccai. ul 
81,000.

Dealers in manufactured tJ‘)bncco......
Maijufaetut'crs of si ills..........v...............

And for each .-till maiuif.:'-i’vred......
Amt for cacinM.'nii u;a:iuiuci.urv.i..

.Mauufaeliiror.s of toliuOco.......................
ytjj- ! MuirnfaeUirers (d cigar.-'........ . ...v.---..,

1 i’eddiers of toh.HfCo, lirsL class (more

.S200 00 
... 2.'> 00 
.. lUO UU 
.. oO 00 
.. 20 00 
.. 2.') 00 
.. oO'J OJ

j Itrewers of l. .'S lliau .500-barrels. . . . . .
Ben Butler, oppose? tlic conflrma-1 Brewers of .50J barrels or more. . . . . . .

fair investigation. If he is iniioeenl, ■ Jlinistor
let it be shown, but if not let l‘im be I grounds that he is a
deaU With as hi3 crime deserves. \\ e i • . , 
have received a long card from Dr. ''‘''‘•“O'P'™te.
Howerton, which we arc requested to Marsh lias returned to Washi>'t>‘ton 
publish. This we ciuinot do l^ocm.se ;
it IS an oxi'arte detenc(% and eoiiuaiu.s i, .
an ynsnstained attack upon ageiillo-, tne high Court of iinpeach-
Bian of high clmracter. Vriienover ithiiQot and the criminal Court of the 
- -i-i Y.e,-A( ^ 1- C- it Dr Hov. ?rton 'ms 1 District will p-’-jceed without delay.
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20'00 
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Tile Amijieisiated

teadb mark.

Manafactured by Lorreiitz & Eittler, cf Baltimore, Md. 

XHS best FiiKTILIZER IN TIIE MARKET.

M n feed
FOR /o LBS. ■ OF COTTON.

152 50 llABLE NOT. 1ST 1876,

Call and see certifiop.te.'iimd circulars.
SEX!) IN OKDETfK .fr ONCE, THAT WE MAY SIliTTA' WiiivW 

WAX'J'E;). WE SEfd.YILSOX, EDOECUilBE, XASil, GREENE, i'll'i
& wayxe cuun

Refer for inronn it!': a jo qualAy ^'■f tho St.ar: F /IC jCariio:-}. II Cr 'SV'-iD-
head, Mrs W W Wimiad, J J Tayl)r. N. li 8trickhind au.l all (jtliers wk.-> 
used tho same

RAW BONE SUPEE-PHOSPHATE

STAND-ARD GUARANTEED

. MAfiUFACTL'RED DY ■,»
IWALTfiN.WBAllW&ei

WlLrv'lMGTON.DEL.'

liM15^is?or a*;
FRO tJ T ST.'.*< I LtA

PUT.'
A-. f’T"

Cesli.

to Kng-! Any person .so liable, who shall fail to

-i>i the rmirges preleim‘l1 ini
^0. will ciu’erli’.iir fVMV'Hm're th(» tbcl. ! gri's.s vriU cut ■

:i wow 5U-e that Can- 
■vix Hu- ejUirs appro

: will be mihJfCt to jw.'vtre peimltie 
j I'ei'.'-ous u linu'liable t.T i)ay any of the 
j 8p( e:«I Taxes naviivd above must apply to 
I 'Ihoma.s i’owers. Collector of iiilern.al 
1 Kevemu'at Xi-Y\berm-, and {my for ami 
I pi-ociire tlic Spvciai-Tax ^r*tamp or .Stamps 

they need, prior to May 1, 1S7G, and with
out further notice.

T>, D. PRAIT,
Commissioner of Intenial Revenue.

Of: ice of I.xTi'nDwvi. Rt'Vkf'ue, 
'\VxV5ni?TOxoii. U, C.Akbruar.y 1. IS76.

M ARCH, 2rd 3i.a.

A-cicl Pliospliato 

i8f,5® 1st

APPLY AT ONCE TO

GLARK BROB, 

WILSON, A. C.

NEW ADVEiraSliMEXTS.

yj r. . E . L . H [I N T E u, 

Sdt.qeon’ Ib.fj'iy'.'-.
Will be al hig oilicc i Euif-TfiLI). X, C.

AT ALLTIME.S.
Pure XiLj-oue uxiu^Jne for pninic-ss Ex

tractive. al'.t.t}’!. Oil iud.

THE OLD X^Tll STATE

-./'I I

WESTBBOOK iCO., Proprisloi-3. 

Offer for sale a kigc afesor'.n;cnt of 
CHOICE FKUiTTRKES, VINES, 

PLAlhs, Ro.

Special indr.cei-nefttioffcrod to dealers. 
AgenU wanii'dj

. Orders so’cited.

V'liienoOTi & Co..
B O. Box 17 V/ili-aCo. WiDon, N. C. 
Mar. 3rtf. (

NLVv^ ADVEBaiSEMENTS.

8- 3. Wat:

'lAItBOItO bTKKKT.

wimmi., E-

Keeps: constantly on baud and to arrive a 
.full line ef

siCMssij Sreiicnes

CONELCnONKLiKS, CAY\";,

GOODS. ;.\E CKIAKS.

rjlO'VVN LOTSFOa SALK.

I will poll privately, two unimproved 
T 0 W N L O T 8,

each cnniainiiig mieaci' inul oui^ pok‘, 
lyiu" bec.veen y<\>. It.h-nkinT ami (lu‘ 
iaiu D. O’. iriHiamk lua, inibe luwiiot 
A\'a'-bvilk“.

'i'enijB one Lhir<l cr<i an;] I'm* Imlanuc m 
(')ght monlhs. Ti tlpKillik-Id till iiil pur 
cliase money D pa'd.

(*F0. D. DEAKi;, 

H:iliar(L(oi^-Ku.-b ((iinuy, N. C. 
Mar. 17. -1-t.

S. T. KIOIIOLSCX, w. I-:, siuisi-jj'

Kidiokn t Mesdey,

Li ani Fi?3 hsm A^iib

RciMc.s.ont the N.-^-do T,ife Tnsrrran
O'.. al-i> a number dy. ''Li.^nr
ance (.‘o's, and will lET-n-l prompdy to any 
bnsinees in i.beii

0«;ce in Ad|--ce Biiikling.

TOB.'VCCO &C..
Ager-t for Lbe F' uulaiu Run Distii- 

ery or CincinmiU. Ohio. Orders taken 
and lUled wiildu one ‘.veek^or till 

GRADES ()F MIIisKlLS,
by the Package al ])riccs to defy any C('m- 
peliou

S-'le agent f>i’ ihe .bfiei-sf'U P..ar-d of 
irid-key. viliiciifur Bar use, lilt.*; no pe- 
riur and' wiiif-i }u- ,'hri-.*4 ro the (radi- jii 
price.*^ lower than any, for liiC same ciasis (;f 
Goods.

CIDER AND Ai.E

cou.«trt.utIy on (hmughr.

CENTUKY ^UHSKIeS,

XX
XXX
xxxx

A L w A y b V, N II N I).

' h

0 LE MASSA'S grave.

TIII.-5 ntl,c. ti;leo.',v,ww ^nd wrintifi.I yorkof 
rt which-we luitc iu,;t i.iihh-flieU, i is Hx «

inches hi size, ai-tmic m'deML'u. Jmny 
amlpriutpil on heavy lUate ‘’“‘t A
Kiounil i.s sei.u a vt'ina
has jusi retaniedhomefurniUie w-'O’- " -
U!Kl thoiirhtfmiratlii. {.'t-a-ve which i.
shown lo him bv an ai-cci mT"0 7.riplu the calm rivt-r iiuiiratcs as •w-ell
.as thta harbinfTt*r of in ich'pr cony*. L a
pictni^. ihat will louc/ev'rv Son'hem h-ja;: aiul 
shoi.ld find a place m
copy will bi: Sfiu l-v in-iii niyinUeti on roller a.nd 
post p:i»i on receipf;-, copit-o loi'AQCuiiu

Adclrud"
JIJIW Bl'REOW * TO , I’liWi.lier.,^ Blisiol, lon»-

AGENTS -.raT.l.iie^rwhsr. w 5»11 our rticr.r 
iin.I tn.imlur plctur.. K w t'” P'’’' '“'■‘il
ruailo. Nomonsvr.„„ir*l»“‘‘‘PicU'™'*
Solid stamp for Ctttaky;uu*s»;^ ti-rms.

2<)i- os lise

illagE? liifxhaiitisbSc L-ik SL-ind.

The gre.'itf’st invudion of tlie a^u'. Cerlili- 
eat('.>« from Dum an, Sbciniaii A co., l.birpei 
A RTollu'.rs. Altlaiitic Mnti:a) fufe Ins. 
and fi'i'Hi lbe edilor of this ];apor. Al.-io 
from D. Matr Thompson. fb-ineipaJ. U(»ck 
Sprinu' .yenilnary, N. and from all ]*:irr.s 
fo Uie country, f* prodiiees nn ineNliuuKti- 
blesnpply of Fnk ine?'<'ly by it'r inldiiion of 
w;d,.:" rn (lie sland. A ChanicnL Truth 'J'be 
hove is a • of on^ price* 82 (K). the snmlley' 
izes frofn .'--' 'I'lii.; tq;. f'all and -ice them, 
Iwny.s Oil ’.land, (ir i'.-rf- piv-_;nptly filled.

SAM B. VV AVKihrh A> -t,
Nor.lfiti. for this cvction of N.C

wanted \Va‘:bimirfon p.ifi
STATION R I- T B A C K A G K .

Tt contains ISsberfs envHonos
golden pen, lyn. pen(*il. pen hol
der. k(w riiiij, \ gpDndid gift. All the 
above with trift to any one on receipt 
of 25 cts. further irDnmvtion free. 
Address.

m Madison St..
Vot1s.'-

STFCTT
'RFA
Wr

M •• anain ofTer «!n.s tvt'll known Bertil'/er tofarmei's who SYislie* to raise paying 
p--. A.(:ei- many year^ of snccessf,il appiicai ion }i aN N'S has estrbliKbed itself .an 
iaii'e repi!far;o,i. f vt.^nd,-. eo'Tes'*e{n\ wth<*nt a superior .nmoiiir coninv-rclal iiia-
OK. rr krk.v 'phs ted in au. ^.k< 'itonx or q-jiR g()Un'pry. upon*
DiG.Y DiFFfEiEN r AND ON EVlTiY VARIirrY (tR (’HOPS; and by its uui- 

mly ruljabb* character it his achle'.oii aposiiion winch fe\v, if any, of its competitor* 
c reaclnni On cotton, coni .and other iniporiaut crop.s grown i.u thiss 6jtiite

ir SUPER-PHOSPHATE
ii.as produced higlilv profitable results. Uniting the quick and .a6ti\e j>ropei‘tie* of tlie 
I)e>i Pei'uvigu Gnaiiu whIj iiic mure durable (|uaiiti'‘S of pure dlsolved 'BOne, itn*L only 
j'featly bf'uefirs i he present crop, biit perniHi.cni ly imprevea llni soil. FanneM >f ho 
nave not jet u«ed W HANN*t5 arc earnesLly invited to give it a nial.

FOR SALE Hi

M, 110m\TJlEE & C0„
M .V XU FA<;'n;B, i; 11 S A 017 X TS,

V;il>;(.;K, K. C.

BBADLEV’S SUPEE—PHOSPHJS.TE

O IV LI XI E

o

%

V / a

i i*; V

av^LB«EU
200 Ojs.

.... IfiT'S-j. .J... . iv, ^

i’nidlcY’s S<f})cr-iNio.‘?phatc of Lime hatt Ueeii used in larged 
qiiautities over a grotiter extent of couiitiy for sv longer pcrioci 
of time than anj other

j B g 10Fertilizer
W. J. CIIURCIDYELL,

DtALEB !i«

Clocks, Wallies. 
Fine Jen'elry, 

Fancy llrosizes,

SLe., .&£. 
Tiiiljiiro SireG,

^YlLSON, N. C..
WORK on FIKE JtWELBY EXCCUTj 

£D IN THE BEST im UR jiKD I 
i -- WARRaifTEDOBEYEaR.

known oi> Ibis skle of.the Atlar.ti?.

ib'o-m Muine to iri^,»iss!i>|)i and tlirongiioftt the Eastefn British 
I’fovhtces, it has c.stabliBlied a reputation as

The Staiiclard F ertilizer.

We have sold it for’ ten years in (Vilson and it las' gireJj 
great .satisfaction to our customers in tlie past, as its irtiifoniJ 
standard of excellence is a guaranty that it will in the futu-e.

I We refer to tlie leading farmers o-f IFilso-n a fid adjoining 
counties who have used it.

For Sale by
ML. Rountree & Oo-,

MANUFACTURERS' AGBNTS,
Vas.«#li|.- 4v.«


